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SEE s. ROBERTS' 
FINE LISTINGS
ADVERTISING AND JOB-PRINTING
Th i s  paper covers the famous Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
teri’itory we cover, as follows: On the Saanich Penin­
sula-— Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet, Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands—^James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harboui*, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pender, South Pender, Port Washington, 
Mayne, G'aliano, Kuper Island-and Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is approximately 1,800-— 
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territory. Our advertising rates are 
very reasonable, write for rate card. We have one 




Issued Every T hursday  M orn ing  a t 8 o’clock
ID E A L  A R E A  F O R  B E A U T I F U L  H O M E S
Th e  Saaiiicli Peninsula and Gulf Islands  enjoy the most favorable  c l imate on the  Coast and the  
scenery cannot be surpassed.  For  those wishing to 
ret ire  in delightfvil suri’oundings  and get  away from 
the  t 'xtreme cold and h e a t  of the  prairies  or too 
much w e t  weather  of o ther  .sections of the main land 
this area .should be given serious consideration. Any 
read e r  on the “outside” wisMng more information 
rega rd ing  any part icular  spot  on tlie Saanich Penin-  
.<ula or Gul f  Island,s, with a view to eventually com­
ing here !(,) live, is invited to write us. All i j iforma- 
tion we c;ui possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge.  Drop us a line today,  don’t  pu t  i t off 
any longer, .lust simply address  your le tter  as 
follows: “Review, ’ Sidney, Vancouver  Island, B.C.
Form erly Sidney and Islands Review Office: T hird  Street. Sidney, B .G .; Phone 28
ion: $1 per year; U .S., $1.50. Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C., Sept. 13, 1S28. Five Cents per cop3'̂
SIDNEY CLUB’S ANNUAL MEETING I c«p second Time
The annual m eeting of the Sidney 
Social Club was held in the club 
rooms. Beacon Ave., on W ednesday 
evening o f last week. There was only 
a fair attendance of members, but a 
very pleasant time was spent at mili­
tary 500, which was played at four 
tables. The prizes were won by Miss 
Irene Frost and Mr. Jerry Jackson 
and Mr. T. Lidgate. A t the conclusion 
of the cards refreshm ents were serv­
ed by Mrs. MacAulay, 'an d ’ a social 
half-hour was enjoyed. The presi-
farewell parties, anniversary parties, 
“hot dog,” strawberry, clam chowder 
and ice cream suppers, and m eetings 
held at the homes of various mem­
bers, have helped to give variety to 
the program.
The members were reminded also, 
that, although the club stands for the 
promoting o f pleasure and sociability, 
it also stands to aid, in any way pos­
sible, the various organizations in 
Sidney, and during the year dona­
tions have been given to the North
denti_ Mr. MacAulay, then called the Saanich "War Memorial Park, the 
m eeting to order and the year’s busi- 'Board d f  Trade, street lighting cam- 
ness was conducted. The secretary, ipaign, the -annual Swimming Gala, 
Miss Frost, I read the m inutes of the- and ’to the Guide and Brownie Asso- 
last monthly  ̂meeting: and : the Hast iciatibn.
annual m eeting, which-were adopted, | -. The election of officers for the en- 
and Then presented.' the HRriancial , suing year resulted as follow s: Hon. 
statem ent, which was found satisfac- president,' Mrs. J. T. Harrison; presi-Tv/r... rn T : J -__________  .
In her report the secretary re­
minded the members that, although 
: V : the bank balance shown by’the fitian- 
' .cial^vStatenient Ayak very ' small, the 
club has been able to com pletely re- 
. furnish' i t s ‘club rooms since the first 
; V of the jmar. Five energetic w’orking
: ■ members of the club,have le f t  the dis­
trict during the past few  months. J 
During the season the club held 
its first annual Thanksgiving dinner 
party to which were invited' ex-niem- 
bers and friends. The first picnic
dent, Mr. T. L idgate; vice-president, 
Mr. N. F ralick; secretary-treasurer, 
Mr. R. N. MacAulay; executive com­





: i-' . .. -Hi ■
Mr. Lidgate proposed-a hearty vote 
of tHa:nks; to 'the retiring , officers for  
their work: during the year. Tlie 
 ̂prize ■‘com m ittee, Mrs.; 'Harrison and 
M r.;Jackson, - w ere‘Iappointed for tlie ’ 
follow ing month. j:';
iT h eH regu lar  'weekly;- card: iparties 
■will ‘ffie'Hheld ‘ ;every J W ednesday‘ bye-: 
ning throughout the year in the club 
roomsi Beacon Ave;, at 8.15 o’clock, 
and a cordial invitation is extended  
to everyone wishing to attend.
By Review Representative  
GANGES, Sept. 13. —  The Junior 
Tennis Chaminonships for boys and 
girls under eighteen took place on 
'ihursday, .A,ug. 30th, on the Harbour 
House courts. The W. H. Wilkinson 
Gulf Islands Challenge Cup was won 
by Miss Betty Hailey for the second 
year, who defeated Miss Denise Crof- 
ton G-0,G-0.
The \V. H. Wilkinson Challenge 
Cup for boys was won by Paddy Crof- 
ton, who defeated Eric S later'in  the 
finals 4-G, G-0, C-0.
Tolm ie to H onor N.S. PRIZE WINNERS AT ISLANDS FAIR
Dr. Tolmie. our genial premier, 
will propose the toast to the Nortli 
Saanich Service Club at their anjiunl 
banquet, Sept. SKtli, and will pre.sent 
the challenge cups to tlie winners of 




g f :¥.r s .'Held
- a -  TT1 - f
(T u ne: ‘Drinking, Prinking, .Drinking.” )
V::/;; i"-'' ■ r: "■ '/'V
Composed by  a Gilpie o' the  Glen,




For Henry George’s' 89th birthday, Sept. 12, 1928.
i t
How Poverty with Progress comes 
j Has ably been recorded,
; How -^ealth’s absorbed by sleek sly chums
W hile toil gpes unrewarded;
Y et hoary wrongs, till* dis-allowed,
; H Men suffer without winking,
Though with th e'g ift divine endowed
Of thinkingj thinking, thinking! i
To get ground rent’s the Landlord’s stunt. 
Aye season after season,
His only buttress Use and W ont;
’Gainst ju.stice, fig h t and reason;
He holds the earth in deadly grasp,
L et’s beard him without blinkihg,
And rout him out; the' weird old wasp,
By thinking, thinking, thinking!
“You give no service, nought^jmoduce.
You burden every nation.
Devoid of use, without excuse,
You blot upon creation!
Injurious idler, sbmu or ruin,
, Tlie cream of all things drinking. 
You sure ’mong people blessed with brain 
Cause thinking, thinking, thinking!
' Ybur lock-bdt, 'from lot,' niinc and field,
Of CnpitaLntid lubbrk 
The single tax will mako you yield.
You blighting, bad old neighbor;
This remedy in waiting can
Send you to Topliet sinking 
Jiist when tlie Aveulth-producing man 
H 'Gets thinking, thinking, tiiinking!’’
The fair earth teem s with chances good 
To create wealth n-welter, '
•‘In sweat of face produce thy fiiod, ;
Thy raiment and thy Blu-'lter:'’
But Hold! the l.andlord blocks the way
T o  pick and shovel c l in k in g ,  y
“ Before you labor you must pay,";
Starts thinking, thinking, tlunking!
’Tis a condition of tho mind
That sure enslaves the mnsEes, , 
W h en  more than imlf tho true cause tlnd, 
Good-byo to pfiv'legcd classes:
The stnte.smen sunvo, to ope, tho door 
Will jump, and come n-jinklng,
Tho door they banged and barred before, 
Ah, thinking, thinking, thinking!
So let ua chftrgr. to slay the scourge,
The parasitic blinker,
Then build a cairn to Henry George, 
CoUimbla’tt great,ett thinker; 
Thonccforward Industry and Worth 
.Shall nevermore he shrinkmg,
The greatert power‘on all the earth
Is thinking, thinking, thinking!
With land onco freed from grabbing groml, 
. Aeeetiia to Nuluce’w iroatau’f.) .
Shall equal be for clan or creed,
And eke a fihure o f leisure;
No tax at all and work for ali.
Will trnnsfonn this terrestrial ball.
H aill thinking, thinking, thinking!
The. first: of , the . Young, People’s 
m eetings for the coming winter was 
held, on Tuesday night in, W esley 
Hall. The, 'meeting w as-opened by 
Mr. Lees, who gave a very interest­
ing ten-minute lecture on the Books 
of the Bible.: This lecture w i l l  con- 
tiriue each ' week -f or : about ' ten; 'min­
utes .at the ojiening of the meetings.
.. Reports were received and general 
business discussed. Arrangements 
wore made for the practicing of the 
play, “ Go Slow, Mary,” which is to 
be given on Oct. 24th.
Mis.s W inifred Thornley 'w as ap­
pointed'tb^repoft: tlie; m eetings-of; th e  ‘ 
society to the press.
A ll members possibl
W
What would appear to be one of 
the lowest: pieces of petty thievery to 
be brought to the attention of the'R e­
view took place last weekend at Holy 
Trinity Cemetery at P atric ia; Bay.- 
Three graves were decorated with 
beautiful floral offerings in the after­
noon and all had vanished by morn­
ing;', Great indignation is naturally 
expressed by those tha;t were pains­
taking and 'thoughtful enough to 
remember their dear 'ones and orna­
ment: their last resting, place. ,: This is 
not the first time, however, so we are 
informed, that' Holy' Trinity has .suf­
fered :‘a t.th e  hands^of someone' lack-, 
ing 'in thpir m ental m'ake-up. About 
a year ago a beautiful j.ilant was dug 
up from a grave and taken away, y j t  
:.is:hard:to understand such‘actiofiss, oil: 
the part of anyi normal human bein.g. 
WejYecomniend: Constable rlladleyvtb': 
sbl-ve this:: m ystery: ‘{.Helhas ' clebred'- 
up;:a.:^od'Im ^'y;^^ “
By Review Reprcscnlativc
GANGES, Sept. 13 .— The Islands  
.•XgriciiUural and Fruit Growers’ A s­
sociation held their 32nd Exhibition 
at Ganges on Wedne.sday, Aug. 5t:h, 
which wa.s uffiicially opened by Col. 
E. W. Peck, V.C., M.P.P. The exhi- 
liits in the hall were all of excellent 
■ juality, but there was a decided fa ll­
ing off in the number of . entries in 
the various classes to yirevious years, 
in some cases no doubt the, drought 
jmui sometiimg to do with , it.
Following is a list of the' prize; win­
ners;—
C ATTLE .'
Pedigree Jer.sey bull, 1 year——1, 
Mrs. Cunninghann
Jersey cow, mature— 1, Mrs. Cun­
ningham; 2, Price Bros.
Jersey co'.v, 3 years -— 1, King 
Bro.s.; 2, Crofton Bros.
Jersey heifer; 2 > years —  1; ; King 
Bros. ; 2, Crofton Bros. 'i , : ;
: - Jersey heifer (senior) yearlihg--- 
1, H. Caldwell; 2, King Bros. :; y 
Jersey heifer (Junior) yearling—
1, H. Caldwell; 2, Croftoii Bros. 
■Jersey Iieifer calf-L;l, A.; Rowan;:
2, King Bros.
:;:Jersey::cowS,; best ,herd :-of tthree-^; 
1, Price Bros.; 2, King Bros.
'i::. Jersey-‘ heifers.' besfdierd o f "Hifee,: 
'Pl,VCroftbnt:Bro&.:':'”''‘'''‘'--‘'‘‘‘'--
■5,'-,..........
iviaryL: X norniey, , an 
Mr., :Willihtn;:Bbsher:;,yy ere,'appointed  
official delegates from the IpcaLYiP.Si
sd the rally of the Young number of them there was apparen _  . Societies in Victoria next Sunday. Miss M ry Th l  d
Grade cow, dairy.
Any other variety, Jteavyweight 
breeding pen— 1, C. L. Cropper and 
Mrs. Stevens (equal); 2, C. L, Crop­
per.
Turkeys, cock and hen— 1, Man­
sell & S on ; 2, Mansell & Son.
Geese, male and fem ale— 1, Man­
sell & S on ; 2, Manself & Son.
Pigeons, one pair— 1, D. Harris; 2, 
D. Harris.
B est birds in show— 1, Mrs. Reid. 
B est breeding pen in shoAv— 1, C.' 
L. Cropper.
RABBITS'''-,
Chinchilla, buck—^1, Daisy Evans. ; 
Chinchilla, doe— 1, N. F. 'Best; 2, 
N .K ; Best.
Best pair of Bltle Beverin— 1,
B. Shaw; SV'Miss M. C. Shaw. 
ORCHARD PRODUCE 
, Apples
Five Alexander— 1, King Bros.; 2;  
W m .,Palm er.
Blenheim Orange— 1, Mrs. McFad- 
den.
B aldw ih t^ l. E. Nelson; 2, HI Cald­
well.











Jhe m eeting was then handed over 
to v:fhb:Ycomhiittce‘Mn '‘'charge;?: Miss' 
W inifred Thornley, who gave a talk 
on “Temperance.” Prizes for the 
questions ’'/'answered; ? in ,'con n ection  
wrth; the lecture: ;were ta k e n b y  Rev. 
Mr. ::L'ees ■and./JohnyRowto'n. i;/
William Bosher i.s the speaker for 
the/next: m eeting and the: subject will 
be “Missionary Work lit A frica.”
D eath  of John Law
______
Cow, dairy, 3 years —  1, S. P. 
Beech.
”  ifcr, 2 year.s— 1. S. P. -  ' -
Cunning'ham. 
/Heifer?yeaflin'g----j,Mrs;' 
im; 2. S. P. Beech.
;Heife-r,;,calf-
B ip p in -1 , II. Caldwell. .
.::,.':Northern£Spy?FL:’Kifie?J3ros;;?,2
ech- .W- IIL Palmer,
*■'’ Newton Pippin— 1, Mrs. McFad-
^ . den.Cunning- p*. . , . Gol den. -KUbSet, ^
. den; 2. W. M. Palmer• - 1 ,  Mrs. T. Akerman; Mrs. -McFa
- 1 ,  Mrs. McFad- 
.
c lVT;.T<'f.aa«n
’,‘D e a t h ; ; b f / ; M r s H ; T e s ^ ^
Word was received here ye.sterday 
of the death /of Mrs. P. N .; Tester ;‘6 f  
114: Yorkville Ave., Toronto; Ont., 
who died after a brief illness in St. 
Michael’s Hd.spital, Toronto,
The Tester family are well known 
here, having resided in Sidney fi'orn 
1911 until 1922, a fter which time 
Mr, I'cstor went back to his former 
work' on the railroad. W hile hero 
they were projirietors o f the Sidney 
Hotel, it being taken over in 1922 by 
Mr. John Greenwood. Mrs. Tester 
will lie rememVieverl hr many as a 
willing worker during tho Great War, 
and an enthusia.stic worker for the 
dislrict at all times. She is survived 
'; 'm '  iMul :m'! l-.v- dinighti.r/,
Lilian and Muriel, Mr.s. Tester vis­
ited in : Sidney last September for 
tw o' Weeks, ..reinovi/ing, old ?acquaint- 
unce.s. W hile here she was the guest 
of'AIr. atul Mrs. tSperini' ,Allhay. '
J Thei; funeral: of?  John ;;Ikiw:; took; 
place/from  'Hayward’s ;JLC;?Funeral 
Chapel Tuesday afternoon, proceed­
ing to Christ Church ;€athedral; where 
service was conducted by Rev. T. M. 
Hughes. The hymns sung were ‘tThe 
King of Love Mv Shepherd Is,” and 
“Abide W ith?M e.’’ The : 90th Psalm 
W'as also sung. There were many 
friends present and numerous beau-, 
lifu l floral ; offerings coyerec] / ; the 
casket. Messrs.: D. James : Angu.s, 
Charles W illiams, G. Pownall, W .;Sis- 
son; Sir Richard Lake and Major 
Taylor acted as pallbearers.; The re­
mains were forwarded on Tuesday 
night’s boat to / Vancouver, where in­
terment will lie m a d e  in Ocean View 
Cemetery. ? ,
Mr. Law has been a res..ient here 
for some time, he lived at “Mirakol.e'’ 
on Downey’.s Road. Patricia Bay. H<* 
died suddenly Friday evening, .Sept. 
7t-h, of heart trouble.
2,?S?;P.-';:Beech
King Brdst
Best grade, cow, in milk— 1, Crof­
ton Bros.; 2, S. P. Beech. ; ? '/
Judging competition Tor; adultsL- .: ,^ p .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g _ _ j ,  ^
■Mrs.-'McFadden'r ■ ■“'
Catholic Ladies Plan 
Annual Social Event
Memhers Vancouver 
Board Visit Salt Spring
By Review Uepi-riftntativn
, ".''GANGES? ■:‘Rept, ,• :.13,' F ev eru l  
memlierK/bf tlie V an cou ver  Board' o f  
;Trade: made a v i.sit; j,.0 :..(;!antjes Har-
The Ladie.s of the Altar .Society of 
01 E''-/-,' ■ '1 ■ c' <t i;, r" , i cm
ney, plan 1o hob! Iheir annual card 
.social on Tuesday,. Oct.: 23rd, in the; 
Agricultural Hall at ;Saanich(ou.. 
They ask their friends to kepp this
date''open."' "?;       ?'
Eufther.; finiiouncomejulif w'ill : be, 
niada 'later. ■
. ' .P . - T .  M . e e l i n g  ' T u e s d a y  '
A bie.eting of; t;ho Piiri't it 'Teacber  
Ast-'ocialloii w ill  lie liebl on Tuenday' 
n ight ,  .S.ept, I b ib , :'in t b.e io,'hiiol.; l*;b'C- 
tion oj' oflleers fiir; the, eo r u n g ;  year; 
will,  take jilnce, a f te r  which a; roeial 
hour ;:will be: ;enjoyed  ; arpL;'refreHh- 
’ t ii'hiuita 'Herved.'? All iin'onliiir.H ur(:t.a'i4'-
hour ,on Frid.ay last: end were taken' 
by.', cm
vMopment ' A ,>arties? interested are asked t o,, l:,e-
oi'oas /tlie ir  tlmnks,; to ‘all whp: kindly >'ow: I'ltmln w.
lent tludr: cnr.s and helped to : onfer- 
tiiiri the :Visitors. ; ;' ?
Home-Cooking Sale
An apron and home-cooking snlo 
will be indd in the old Sidney Phur- 
maey building, corner o f 'Boacon Ave. 
and Tl'iirtl .‘‘G., 'oii Ib'diit'di'hv' jfttTnoon  
next., iSopt. 15th, under tho, auspiceH
SALT SPRING 
PIONEERDEAD
By Review' Roprviniinrtiivo 
' GANGE.S. .Sept. 1 PiiKsed away 
at tlKv.lubtk’o Hospiiii]. Vicl.io-hi. ort 
Thur.sibiv, Aug, 30th, William Shanof the “We-try Club’’: o f the U n ited  ‘ ' db 3(i », wiilta  jsnan- 
( ’luirrh. The girhi usually tneet w itiilV *’* J'l’.'?’ I*'’*!. £  ,vear. A lui'-
d e c id e d  .•mece.HS 'in t h e i r  effnrt.s a t  U '?’''* *'̂ 5
r u h J o g  fombi. to  carry  oil tlarir g o o d  Sab' S p r in g  I J n n d  tr. y e n r*-’
ivvork to woll I to niourn hi:̂
U>n th i s  o m u d o n . " : , ' ' W iilam . G. 11.
iVvbiiUH and R. G. Whioo*, all
; .S'lirii'a? Isliind; three dnuglilera;  Mrso.i A n y  
"D; V? 'JJ.I/-' " C ' - - ' e ? m  'T 'Y P
1, W. Y .K tew art; 2i?Vv J.‘ Smith. 
Judging competition for junioi
! , N. ;F. Best;; 2, ; A. ; U3'quhart;;;3?E. 
Beech.
;?:?.:h o r s e s ";':'; ‘
:/ Saddle :horse, ridden ‘—  ;I> N ;/ Fi
'Best.'/,;
A General jrurpose; team, driven in 
.wagon— If.C.i'-Nelson.
General purpose? mnro; or; gelding  
--■1; C. N elson; 2, Mrs. .Cunningham.
Light draught . team, driven /in 
wagon -1 , James WatBon. ,
Light drauglitm are or gelding-—I, 
.lames Watson; 2, James Watson. 
SHEEP?
R.am-- 1, Jame.s W atson; 2, (Irof- 
ton Bros.
Pen of two ewes and pedigree ram 
1, J.uiii.'.j Wiii.'.oUi 2, Crofton Bros. 
'Pwo uwoH, two sliears qr over— 1,, 
.lames Watson; 2, Crofton Bros,
'I'wo ewe hinibs-—l , Janies Wat.son ;
2, CrotLon Bros.
Pen o f  two graiie eWos and; pedi­
gree ram -.-l, Jamos Wntsrin; 2 ,.Crof­
ton' Bros, ':"';;? "?;,;„ ?
. .Two .owes,,, two ...shears . or over-—'l,, 
.iames AVataon;/2,' Croft.on Bros..,: '.,: ■
' TW'o/ewcJionbsr'-lj‘;Ja;nnm.‘W alaqn;. 
2, th'oi'uni itroH.'..; .
.GOATS?
;,;Hoe, Toggenburjt- 1',; R.,, Bi'icker' ?;.,
■■/: ',1.,'' R W I N E ' ' : ' ";
' B,erlMihire; honr;,--'!, ,11,.: Caldwell.,;.':;
: . :,nin''kHhire.,H0 W'.-J,?Alansell Bon,
:'Grudi‘.,,)'io'w,,'-l ■"ye:ir,u.>r'/.'Over--“ l»'/B,' 
P.',' B e o 'd i ." ’ ' ' ,■: ’ p:"
/'Grade,,'f)ow. ,nnder'.'il,' yeur-tU  R,;'A''c 
Heihih;' 2,'',;Mniiseli, &; Bon.'' '/',?": '■
'. . t'Sradw, sow.uind litter.'Of n!gi!„-'--I,.B, 
;p.. Beech.;,, ?.,,'
.■‘.'.pou.LTitY.,,' ?;';:
, .AVyaiido.tte,? wliite, cockerel.;--!,. C, 
L.'Gro|'»|)(.ir; 2, ,A. (.1. ''W'.nlt.er, 
'W)uinihittt'.;;;whil.e,'pidhff“ 1? C, II 
Gropper; 2. C. I/. Cropper. '
Wyandolto, white, corlt: -1, C. L. 
Cro'tuH>r;':'2, 'C,‘ I.,., Cro'ppor,."' ' ■ ; ,
\Y y a II110  t ie , sv h i to, h c 11 1, A. 11. 
Ih’ic<«; 2, A, U, Price.,':, ,
W?vandotte, any colour, breeding 
pi'i'r—"I, C. L. Cropper; 2, 0. Ta Crop- 
piu'.
!.'‘,;ghorn, ''whit.e. eoekonil—~1. M h o  
T, Reid;; 2,',p. 'Lowther. '
J'.,</ghoni, white, pullet"-'-!. P. Low.- 
ther; 2, ,E. Parsons,,,,
Ijogl'jorn, whito, hen — C. W. 
Baker; 2,„E.;,parso'ns,'.;
t.i.'Bhorn, any colour, breeding jaui 
!, '!’. !,.ewlhc'r; ‘2, E. IV.r.r'un;;.
other.,, vnriely, heavy weight
Twenty-ounce Pipp 
& Son; 2, E. Nelson.





..  _;?Mrs. McFadilen.
B e s t ; collectioii, four varietic.s— 1,
Mrs. Hamilton; 2, S.‘ Percival.
Best box, commercially packed— 1, ' V  - - - - -  . 'I.'.!H. C aldwell; 2, E. Nelson.
Pchrt
B nrtletta-V  l ,  i l .  Cnldwiill; 2, E.
;Nelsdh.,
Beurie Clairgcan-—1, Mrs. McFnd-
n.'",,:'"' ;??::?!:i:>.
dcn., . ' .
BouriO iPAnjou— 1; B. Percival; ‘2. 
Mr8.:,.McFadden.,
d’Angonleme ™  I, Mrs.Duchess 
McFaddoni
I.ouiR Bonn<‘ dc .Tcrwoy 
c iv a l; 2; Mrs. McFudden *
1 , 8 ,  Per
i'.' J ? ' ' ? : ? : , ? ' '
/ ' / , . '-/sj; :■/"
Clapp’k FHVorite:-:-! ? H. Cnhlwell.'?
Best '.ctdlectioh'i'. four", varietJcsV i],-,'// 
11. Cnldwell;:2,;MrH.:McFnddcn.
Best box of penrs, commerciallv 
pnckeui^M, 11, Cohiwtdl.
" , ' v ' ,/' P I ‘
Roine C lnndodo Bavay :





, , M c e ; r m n n ? ; . ; ' ' „ .............
P o n d ’s .Setulllngit"' ! ,  II. C h id w cl l;in.,';. .Tl..;..,',': -' ............ .
Coo’s Golden DropMdv;/Mr«. aiiux-: m . 
,-ell ; l’, J ,/S .  StIglngH.
,'1
J, K.' Ntdson; 2, M an-
.1,'
lire,?"?!.? Mrs.
H tV a ld w c lf . ,' ,;?/"
' AuNtlmry to Meet
1,', ??'Moi>.toy,.of/Po'vvoll' 'River 'and „M'i'K,',',:R.,,.j',//A»ty,/:.other; , v,Hrioty?'■'■heavyweight
• The, .“■'eplember m o o t in g  o f  the S t.  '?!', W ood i.if Garitfcs;,'oIho ?23; g r i ia ’l* jl'h'"’'* "'L-C* Ti.,Cropper; 2 , A,; R. P r lee ,
‘ A nd rew 's  a n d 'H o ly  T r in ity . .b ra n ch :o f:ch ih lre 'n ' nnd/Ju'io' great'. .grandchild ,  Auy,;' tdhc,
' t h e  W o m en 's  Anvilii'irv will be Indd Tlie fnnevnl service w as held on .k n t-1 cockerel
„  - , , , , ,
,..,.Ttnlinn„;,Pnim;H--I, :,.L,',S.:/Stiglngfl;::?':::/'//.,.?;*::!: 
2, H. CnUlwcll.
O n t o  of pltnuH or prunes—-1, H. 
ealdwoll;; 2. J. $. Btiglnga.
C m bA ppI*.
.' Hyaloiy‘ Cr«b Appbni-1," S.''Pcrci-
':'l
'/'/,/ 




; cm; Wcdne.stiny, H«pt,.'2(5, (nsitmd- of / urdny /«ft,crnoon iit: 3. /r'»'ciock: at-  s i  ,■>; t ;rop]'wr> 
The 19th'j(S prin’iotisly nrrangt'ai. Thtv, jtlnrli........................... * '*
Irr. C.
will be held nt tho homo of to itst
E. Jcfrcry; '"  ' '' ‘ p
licr v n r i d y ,  h c a v y w o ig h t  
1, G. L. ttrotnior; '2, G. T..
•fi' Church'.,' tim'Tmdy? laung., Injd j A n y /  /.'Otbcr?' ■wiety,:,;/.!
S  in the fn m ily  tdo t . in  tho Salt  .onilhd./•:,:•■, 1, . .Mrt?, ?Stoycm  
I'g lTtiTid"'<Vi'oe1ery'. ''" •Crf.|ijier/'''■ :■
w td g b . 
2, C , : L .
v«l2?,;Mrs.,' 'A.karman.;:::'
IVf luctdlAncniK
Peachos, any variety  -
Stlgingw.',; ‘.J',/".::, ■
/■/(Jnince-ri,'Mru.",Ox;onhnm;,2?,Mrs.'/:■ ' / , :
MeFaddon."'"'',': ■- ',■ ■:/ . ',? ,:
;?Gra'pc»—!',:'1L,„' Cablwdll."??? ‘
Plato o f Blfickbcrries w™., i ,
Hamilton; 2. H. Oahlwidl.
P la te 'o f  .Cluirrtci!,-,’- ! ,  'Price Bros.",
.P la ta . 'o f .1 Strnwborrios,'—,"'1, , M 
Roid.' .
Fiinnorfr Diaplny—J, Mrs. 'P . A k -
ornmn,/,'. ■, ■ ./
,    ,,GARDE'H,,PRODUCE. ^
/ ro le  Beans- •! , K. N eFon; 2, Mrs.
Oxonhntn.
' 'W nv'''Ttcrm«"' I ' ' '  nrn*"'
timcll R- Son.
Hoots fglidxf) — !? Mrs. S. l lo lm os;
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SAANIGH PENINSULA AND GULF
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich G azette
A weelflj’’ new spaper  circulat ing th roughou t  th e  famous 
Saanich Peninsula  and  the  beau t i fu l  Gulf  Islands.
H. J. McIntyre, Publisher .  E. G. McIntyre, News Editor.
Phones :  Office, 28;  Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday  a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per  year  in C anada ;  $1.50 in United Sta tes ; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for  display adver ti sements  m u s t  be in Review office 
, not later*than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements ,  cards 
of thanks  and  readers  among locals m us t  be in no t  la te r  than 
W ednesday  noon.
Advertising r a t e cards  furn ished upon request.  ______ _
Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C., Sept. 1 3, I 928.
WINNERS AT ISLANDS FAIR
GANGES
B y Review Representative
Mr. Reg-iiinlcl Price left last week 
for. Calgary for the harvesting.
Dr. Sutherland le ft on Wednesday 
week for a month’s vacation. In her 
absence Dr. ,J. H. Jones of Victoria 
is acting a.s locum tenens.
Mrs. V. C. Best lias returned from  
her visit to Vancouver.
Jlr. and Mrs. L. C. Cro])per, accom­
panied by M.rs. Iloole, have returned 
to Victoria after spending a month 
camping on the Island.
Mr. Gordon Best left Ganges last 
week for Kingston.
Mr. and Mrs. Casc-Morris and 
their two daughters left on Saturday 
for Victoria where they will reside 
for the next few months.
'fhe following guest.s are I'ogister- 
ed at Harbour House this week; T. 
Tb.-ad, Vancouver; K. Faller, Vancou
week for a holiday in Vancouver and 
will return with Mr. White and party 
on their way home from Lillooet.
Born—-to  Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Bic- 
ketts, Third Street, a son, on Friday, 
Sept. 7th. ,,,
IVlr. and Mrs. B. Chester of Port­
land Island le ft  on Thursday of last 
week for Vancouver where they will 
reside.
Mi-.s. J. Critchley, Beacon Ave., is 
spending a week visiting in Victoria. 
While there she will be the guest of 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.. 
and Mrs. J. II. Carmichael.
Imperial Change
A
Covuinment of tlic- Province of 
Brilisli Columbia
“ POUND DISTRICT ACT”
. Pursuant to the jjrovi.sion.s of Soe­
ver; C. P. Leckie, Vancouver; Joseph ; tion 11 of this .Act notice is hereby 
Howe, Vancouver; ,E. T. Watson, j given of the re.signation of Gordon
: (Continued from Page One.)
Coiiou-,—“1, Mrs. Oxeahain; 2, Mi'S. 
Charlesworih.
' Corn, table—-I, Mrs. P. Toynbee; 
2, Mrs. Reid.
Celery-—2, R. Okana.
. Citrons—'i, Mrs., W. Lee; 2, Man­
sell & Son.
. Cucumbers— 1, Atiss Hamilton; 2, 
Price Bros.
Cucumbers for pickling— 1, Mrs. 
W. Lee; 2, Mansell & Son.
Lettuce— 1, Price B ros.; 2, Mr.s. 
Toynbee.
Leeks—-1, R. Okana.
Melons, mu.sk— 1, Mansell & Son.
: Onions— 1, Mansell & Son.
Onions, Yellow Danvers— 1, Miss 
Hamilton; 2, Mi.ss B. Shaw.
Onioiis, any other variety— 1, Mrs. 
Oxenham.
. Onions, red-—1, Mansell & Son.
; Onions— Eschallots— 1, Mansell & 
Son;Y, E. N e l s o n . '







Potatoe.s, early crop— 1, Miss Ham­
ilton; 2 , ,Mr.s. Gyves...
,, . ... I 'C: Potatoes, 15 pounds, any variety—- 
1- Mrs. V»L Lee. a'.';
Parsnips— 1; Mrs. Gharlesworth.
? Pehsyin. jmd----l,;Miss B. Shaw; 2,
' '' L w-' ?'■ j'■" ? 'I'tJ .
Squash— 1,: Miss. B. Shaw; 2,: R. 
*• *• . Okano.
, Squash, largest— 1, M
2, W. M. Palmer.
ansell & Son;
W
wiss G.harcl- R. Okano; 2,
■ Lee;
, , ' T; Akerman. ^
L r ‘nlT« ■wilni
on of V egetables— 1,
, 2, Mansell & Son.
2 xhibit -grown?from,l J 
, Desmond Crofton; 2, Mrs. 
,a„,.
ct U xh ib ll--1 , Gansaa. 
F.ELO^PRODUCE
2, R. Okano.
Kale, thousand headed— 1, LU's. T. 
.Akerman.
Mangel, globe-—1, K. Okano. . 
Mangel, intermediate— 1. W. M. 
Palmer; 2, King Bros.
Mangel, long— 1, R. Okano.
M ISCELLANEOUS  
Best two hams, smoked— 1, Mrs. 
Stuart Holmes.
Fancy table butter— 1, H. Cald­
well.
Honey, best frame— 1, Mrs. Reid. 
Honey, extracted— 1, Mr.s. Reid. 
Honey exhibit— 1, Mrs. Reid.
Hen’s Eggs, specials, white— 1, E. 
Parsons; 2, J. Shaw.
H e n ’s Eggs, other than wliite— 1, 
Mrs. Reid.
Hen’s Eggs, extras, white— 1, J. 
Shaw; 2, Mrs. Baker.
Hen’s Eggs, extras, other than 
white-—1, Mrs. Reid.
Hen Eggs, three dozen, white— 1, 
E. Parsons;. 2, J. Shaw. '
Hen’s Eggs, three dozen, other 
than w hite— 1. Mrs. W. Stevens.
Best fovds dressed fo r  market— 1, 
W. J. Shaw.
Best fow ls dressed for table-—!, 
W. J. Shaw.
Bottled Fruits (W h ole )  
Tomatoes— 1, Mrs. T. M. Jackson; 
2, Mrs, Charlesworth. : 
G ooseberries— 1, Mrs. Jackson.
: p lum s, red-—1> Mrs. Jackson; 2, 
Miss G. Shaw. -'V
Plums., yellow— 1',, Mrs. M axwell; 
2, Mrs. Jackson.
Cherries, large-—1, Mrs. Jackson; 
2,"Price''Bros.; ■.'J /. ■
Cherries, sm all---!. P rice Brpis.; 2, 
Miss G. Shaw.
' Cbllection of six/ different? bottled 
fru itsfJ-T ?' Miss "G; :Shaw;vR, ./Mrs.. 
Jackson.
Jams
Citron— 1, Mrs. Jackson.
Tomato, green— 1, Mrs. Jackson; 
2, Mrs. Maxwell. '
Va.nc.ouvor; Duncan Rhode, Vancou­
ver; J. C. Trevor.s, Vancouver; 
.lame.s Payton. Nanaimo; Mr.s. Nim- 
nU', Srianiv.htoii; Fraiii; F.ing, Vancou­
ver; John A. Turner, Victoria; kliss 
Loweer, Vancouver; Mrs. Howden 
and children, Victoria.
SIDNEY
Mr. and Mrs. Green and family, 
who have been visiting in Sidney for 
about 5 weeks as the guests of Pvlr.s. 
Nelson. Amelia Ave., left this week 
by motor for their home in AVichita 
Falls, Texas, .stopping en route to 
visit friends in California.
Mr. and Mrs. Dolenc and baby 
daughter of Seattle spent, the week­
end at the home of Mrs. Dolenc’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Matthews.
Mr. C. C. Cochran: is visiting with 
his son, Mix Chas. Cochran, in Bark-
Mr. John Matthews of Seattle v is­
ited at the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Matthews, during the past 
week. ;
Mrs. F att of Victoria is \dsiting at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Philip
McEwnn as poundkeeiier of the 
liinind e.stablished in the North Saaii- 
icli district' and of the appointment 
ui his stead as Poundkeeper of F. A. 
Thornley of .Sidney, B.C.
The location of the pound prem- 
i.ses is as follows;—  ■
Lot 11, Block D, Ranges ! 4 and 
15, M aj) No. 1197, North Saanich 
District.
D. WARNOCK, 




A  SATISFACTORY SERVICE
Many investors who regularly make use of our service-by-mail 
find it provides a simple and satisfactory method of placing in­
vestment funds in higli-grade securities.
Our facilities arc available to investors everywhere, irrespective 
of the amounts available for investment.
ENQUlRIIhS SOLICITED AND CORRESPONDENCE, INVITED.
VVe broac5c.ast d.iily through Radio Station CFCT (4 7 5 .9 )  
from S a.m. to 8 .30  a.m. and from 6.00 p.m. to 6 .20  p.m.
British Colum bia Bond C orporation, Ltd.
1200 Gnvcrnment S tr e e t --------------------- ;----- —̂  VICTORIA, B.C.
Office.s at Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncan.
H. E. BOORMAN, Managing Director
In Victoria Land Recording District 
of Cowichan W est and Situate on 
Portland Island in the vicinity of 
Sidney Postal District, Vancouver  
Island.
T.AKE NOTICE that Francis Ar­
thur Sutton, of Rogers Building, Van­
couver, by occupation Civil Engineer, 
intends to apply for a lease of the 
following described lands: Commenc­
ing at a post planted at lugh ■.\inlci.' 
mark on South shore of Portland 
Island and opposite Black Island and 
bn the North, , end of: Clam, Shell 
■Beach, thence 200 f e e t  South, niore 
or less, thence 1,000 fe e t  East, more 
or le.ss, and thence 100 feet North, 
more or, less, then :ifollovying: highE. Brethoar, Oakland ;AvP.,
Mr. and Mrs. IL J. Palmer le ft  this 1 ^yater" mark- to point of commence- 
week for their home m Victoria. M r./ g acres, more
s. any variety —  1, Mrs. W.
on vine —  ! ,  E. Nelson; 2, 
Bros.




Strawberry— 1, Miss G:
Miss M. C, Shaw.
?v Bla ckbbTTy-—1, M rs, ': Jackson;? 2, 
Miss G. Shatv.'/:???£,■??:;■ ■;
/R aspberry-—ip:: M iss' M r i C .:/ Shaw:; 
: 2, Miss G. Shaw.
' i Loganberry— Ij' Miss M. C.' Shaw; 
2?:Miss:G."Shaw.:,
Palmer is the local representative for 
the Puget, Sound Navigation Co.
The Brownie and Guide Associa­
tion have recently purchased the old 
C.N.R. station 'house on First, 'Street 
for their new hall and- same is being 
■nipved to  'theiri 16t;:on' .thbi'corner of: 
Bazan :,AAenueand'Third ' Street, and 
will:,; be /repaired/ aid/fixed up for 'a; 
hieeH ng place and, recreationJialPfor; 
the Brownies, Guides, .Scouts and
.wUOS. , y ' . . L . r
Owing to the death of the late 
M r.M ohh/lA w?presideiATf:ffie;^  
:Saanich5'Golf:?Club,;?the competition; 
Tor,::the; Captain’s: Cup hasvbeen ppst?: 
poned.  ̂ ^ ^
: The::;:'City::::of;' Bellmghamtrmqtpr:
ferry:Js-iibw:hff :theAun:Retween;::,Sid,-;'‘ 
:neY: arid:?Bellinghambuntii:: next;/seay 
s o i l : ''The: :Ctiy' o f /'Angeles? 'between; 
Sidney" and Ahacortes continues ,on'
or le ss .:
: (Signed*), 'Francis. Arthur':Sutton. , 
" DATED Sept" 4th,' 1928i?
'
- I
" " I 'M
T H E  MINERAL PR O V IN C E O F 
W ESTERN C A N A D A
TO TH E END OF DECEM BER, 1927,
has produced Minerals valued as follow s: Placer Gold, $78,174,- 
795; Lode Gold, $130,651,919; Silver, $86,689,040; Lead, $121,- 
850,734; Coijper, $221,501,079; Zinc, $59,508,692; Coal, $271,- 
294,668; Structural -Materials and M iscellaneous Minerals, $53,- 
502,301 ; making its mineral production to the end of 1927 show an
A ggregate Value of $1,048,837,828.
Production for/year ending December, 1927, $60,729,358- 
The Mining Latvs of this Province are more liberal and the 
fees lower than those of any nther Province in the Dominion, or 
any Colony in the British Empire.
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. 
Absolute Titles are obtained by developing such properties, , 
the security of which is guaranteed by crown grants.:
Full information, together w ith . Mining Reports and Maps, * 
m a y  be obtained gratis by addressing,::.
^  THE HON. THE MINISTER OF MINES,
VICTORIAi BRITISH COLUMBIA.
N.B.^—Practically all British Columbia; M ineral. Properties 
upon which development wdrk. has been : done are described , in 
some one of the -Annual Reports of the Minister of Mines. ■ Those 
conrsidering mining investments ' should refer to such Reports.
, They, are available without charge on application to the Depart- ': 
m ent'of M ines,A’lctoria,'B.C.' Reports of the Geological Survey, 
of Canada,, Winch Building, 'Yancouver, are recommended as val- :'
: 'Uabls. sources of information.
;. ''Reports: coyering:each of'ffie six;M ineral:Survey:,Districts,are ": 
. '' iniblished separately, and; areiavailable 'oh: application.
W a sh
' b e L t y . - ' c 7 n b e ~ r




Best ten cobs silage corn— 1, King
J.'arr()ljj, wlhte— !, W .  M. Palmer;
.............
Imperial: G age--i?  Mrs. ; Jackson.: 
?: Collection of' six difl’erent ja n is---l, 
Miss G.? Shaw* .2, Miss M. C.; Shaw. ,
: Collectoin of .six different:.iellies-;— 
:J,:'Mrs.'':T."Akerman.
/ (Continued: on Page Three)
‘
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I?;';?:hW'L '?:"Ar',s ‘ .
■ I,
‘.a.:'")'.:
  " '• •
i
the/job.-';?".'.
:? /Miss; Alberta, klcKillican,' whb::.had; 
been'' visiting .in  Sidney at' th e . honie' 
bl, her parents,,Mr..and.:'Mrs.;,H. .'At 
McKillicah; left: oh: Sunday; for: Sari 
Francisco.
: Mes.sr.s. J. J. White; Roy Brethour 
and Henry Brethqur.'.left ' last _ week 
via.'mttfor for a trip to the :LilIo6et 
district. They will also visit in Van­
couver on the return, trip.
Mr. iind Mrs. Speedie and fam ily  
spent the Labour Day :\yeekend; in 
Y''ancouver.- "
'/Mrs. J; I.:, White :'is leaving tliis





Launderers, Dyers and Dry Cleanors







SID N EY  :;:'WINTER?SCHEDULE-4Effective? Sept;" 15".?':':
Leaves Sidney
8.00 a.m. '















’ , 9.15 p;m..
': 11.15 p.m.' ?
8;40 a.m. ;; 







Clean, Comfortable Rooms with Board, $40 and up, per inonlh.  
SPECIAL RATES TO MILL MEN








L e.'iyo.s y i c t o r i a
8.00;,a .m .:,





"3sr Leaves Victoria from Gray Line Depot, 756 Y ates  St. 
(Opposite Dominion Hotel)
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■ ' i'i' ' ?'■ '■ '? '.
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T . " , ? . ? ' : ? . ' : . " '
Im perial Station Change
CGPELAMD: & WRIGHT 1.1,: 4iiip(.niiil on  CiiTV-
Engineera, Machimsts, Boat Builders
M a r i n e ,  A i i l o  a n d : S t a l i o n a r y  R e p f t i fR  "
;.: 3 ! T  O X Y -A C E ’IT L E N H  . W E L D I N G ' I  ,.
' Agentk f o r ' '?,
Canadian F.airbnnks Marine and Farm Engines  
'',„?■ SUM NER PROPELLERS'?, y
:,:List Y tn n llh m fs  !uh) .MncldriWY ,\Vilh:;'llH':. v 
Gasoline Oils Batteries
. j j . i c e  S la t io u ,  un lhc> c o r n e r  o f  Bencon  
,j i A v e in ie  arid : S e c o i id  S t r e e t ,  wuh 
/  >  M 'iken cli ivrge rff b y  Mr, J . Speedlo  o f  
1 1 T i l l y U ' A 9 . Servi ce .  . Mr .  
, J, . . .Ldword/,  the  l.urmer jm,mi»g«-*r, i.s now  
, . . ! i o' cat ed' i n V ic to r ia . '  : .
'4
Foot, o f  B o r ic o n  A v e . Phono 10 ;Sulnoy,:.B.C,;'^
, TEN ,AeRE.S?-~-. CLEARED.'"
One acre of Loganbervies. Nice house, 
barn, chicken houses, etc. W ater laid on. 
W ithin nule o f'S idney ,, .Only $6000'..
Nearly^ all cleared. W ater, on, House, barn, 
chicken housea, etc. On paved rDad....S7500




“Tim Worlil’V Gr«Hli5«l HiKKwny’’
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
I ’our Ti'riri.vrontiisfntal Trnins Dtiily 
Through .Standard nnd Tnnrba
(hnup.nrlmi''nl ().b»ervntion Cara .
Thrmjjilt Bookings ftncl Roservftlions 
on Ail Atlnntic Sleamnhip Linos
I-
.,Sidney,?,B.C.'
A p p lv  fo r  parlirti larH a n d  rf<«- 
rirvationtt tO 'iiny ngriW <»(' iho,.
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C





; C poidn g''■ P  rpblem a^
?Bakes,?
''Roasts,
■ ' Fries,. ' '
Boils —
just like a big
. range,"''.
No rperiid wiring ri'quirrd. 
C.miioel's to imy wall noc-.:
' ’"1 ' 1 — ’ ".in! n. 1 ; pto
rlu. J uki , tho f i l in g  for . 
inuaiiior Jiriint'B,
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to fight the 
flames
Firn al Sl«!v«»Ion, B.C., 
on (ho iiilfhl of Augwat 16, 
d««lioyod (WO dwollinnn 
wilhiri' 75 foirl o f  (ho main 
cnl)lo ihnt foods uur ,Sievot> 
ton ij,x<;h«n(>e and provides 
servico for 2150 telephones  
there.
Two o f  our Vancouver  
vrire cliiefs rushed to the 
scene when notified, and 
hnd tho hinr.e threatened  
the cnhla they would have  
called an emerKcricy ffniiK 
from Vancouver to hnltio  
tho (lames.
Luckily, (ho firo ivas 
quelted before the cable was 
endnnfjercd. Bill (he point 
is (hat our men were on the 
job, ready to act if  (ho 
em ergency developed. 
  '
B.C. TEI .EPHONF. CO.
' l in
.....j...:.
' ??■ : ? ?.?'■■■ 
'Vi?
• "VV;
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GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All M etals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
S I D N E Y  B A l lB E R  S H O P
AND POOD ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Camlics, Clicwing Gum, Etc.
S ^ L a d ies’ H aii'cutting''*
W ATCHM AKER
I repair watciies and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Ofiice and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Eroughtc-n 
Phone 940  
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance 
We are at your service night or day
r  ~~ ~
D l l .  L O U D H  - D E N T I S T
Deacon Ave., Sidney
Hours ot attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone CSX.
Sidney Express and Speedie 
Freight Service
The Original Double 
Daily Service
Phones: Sidney, 100; Victoria, 509
McC ALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383  VICTORIA, B.C.
One cent per word per issue. 
Black face type double price. 
Minimum charge 25c.
   ;
COME A N D  BUY! The We-Try Club 
are giving a sale of home-cooking, 
candy and aprons at the building 
on the corner of Third Street and 
Beacon Avenue at 3 p.m. on Satur­
day.
MUSIC A N D  PAINTING —  Mrs.
Bridges, v.’ho is holding her clas.ses 
Mondays and Tuesdavs at Mrs.
Jam .s Thinl-.Stroot, !„,« i , , ; / ," . ' ' / ’'.'? :''sfiJ .'.Y
vacancies tor one or two more i.,.......... .
pupils.
PRIZE WINNERS AT ISLANDS FAIR
(Continued from Page Two)
Preserved apples— 1, Mrs. McFad- 
den; 2, Mi.ss Shaw.
Apple Jelly— 1, Mrs. T. Akerman,
Apple Marmalade —  1, Mrs. Max­
well; 2, Mrs. Reid.
Ajiplo Butter— 1, Mrs. Maxwell.
Green Tomato Pickle —  1, Mrs. 
M axwell; 2, Mrs. T. Akerman.
Mustard Pickle— 1, Mrs. T, Aker­
man.
Vinegar Pickle— 1, Mrs. T. Aker­
man.
Pickled Apjiles— 1, blrs. T. Aker­
man.
.Apple Relhsh —  1, Mrs. Charles- 
worth; 2, Mrs. T. .Akerman.
Home-made wine —  1, J. S. Stig- 
ings; 2. Mi.ss Hamilton.
Loganberry W ine— 1, N. .A. How-
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
Sunday, September 16th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay —  8.30 
a.m.— Holy Communion.
S. Andrew’s, Sidney— 11.00 a.m.—  
Matins and Holy Communion. 7.00 
p.m.— Evensong.
U N IT E D  CHURCH OF CANADA ' 
Sunday, September 16th 
South Saanich —  Pastor: Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y .P.S.— Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s —  Pastor: Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7,30 p.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Tuesday at 8 p.m.








Cider, home-made— 1, H. Caldwell. 
Home-made Vinegar —  1, Jlrs. 
Jackson; 2, II. Caldwell.
Gallon .A])]ile Cider— 1, H. Cald­
well.
Collection of si.x bottled vegetables 
— 1, Jlrs. Jackson; 2, Miss M. C. 
Shaw.
Collection bottled meats— ], Miss 
]M. C. Shaw; 2, Misfe G. Shaw.
Collection of bottled fruits, vege­
tables, fish and m eat— 1, Mrs. Jack­
son.
Laundry Soap ■— 1, Mrs. Stuart 
Holmes; 2, Mr.s. Maxwell.
BREAD
Home-made —  1, Mrs. Stacey; 2, 
Mr.s. Maxwell.
Home-made, by girl under 15— 1, 
J. S. Stigings; 2, Mr.s. W. Stevens.
Fruit Calce. not iced —  1, Mrs. 
Stacey; 2. jAIrs. Reid.
Fruit Cake, girl under 15— 1, J. S. 
Stigings.
Fancy Cake, iced— 1, H. Caldwell; 
2, Mrs. Stacey.
Scones or Baking Powder Biscuits 
— 1, Mrs. Stacey; 2, Miss G. Shaw.
Oat. Cakes -— 1, Mrs. Jackson; 2, 
Mrs. Maxwell.
Collection of Pastry— 1, Mrs. Max- 
tvell; 2, Mrs. Beech.
Loaf made from Five Roses Flour
DR. REGINALD PA RBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30 p.m.
: Evenings by appointm ent
/’Phone 8L K eating  
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton  
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Special anniversary service on Sun- 
dav at 3 p.m.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
/// "''■"/
T H E  G O V E E N k l E N T  O f  
T H E  P R O V I N C E  O F  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B I A
SYNOPSIS O F 
L A N D  A C T  
A M EN D M EN TS
the Diamond Jubilee of
   _..istence in this business.
Embalming for shipment a 
Specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT  
Prices Moderate
734- Broughton St., Victoria. 




1 cpuhted as 
.1 ent accepted ? for less" than 
e cents. ____
::■:/?/'; P R E -E M P T IO N S / /
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed Crown 
lands may be pre-empted by British 
subjects over 18 years o f age,; and by 
aliens on declaring intention to be-;
■ ’ ’ ■ ' conditional
Full information concerning regu­
lations regarding pre-emptions -
— 1, Mrs. Maxwell; 2, Mrs. Stacey.
Loaf made from Purity Flour— 1, 
Mrs. Maxwell; 2, Mrs. Stacey.
Loaf made with Blue Ribbon Bak­
ing Powder— 1, J. .S, Stigings; 2, E. 
Parsons.
FLOW ERS
Six specimens, Asters —  1, Mrs. 
Lawson; 2, Miss Ilam ilfon.
Three Asters, three v a rieties— 1, 
Mrs. Law.son; 2, lili.ss Hamilton.
Sweet Peas, si.x varieties— 1, Mrs. 
Reid; 2, Miss Hamilton.
Plant in Flow er— 1, H. Caldwell; i 
2, R. Okano. i
Collection of ChryHanthmiiums-- | 
2, Mi.ss Hamilton. i
Collection of Dahlias, not Cactus— ! 
1, J. Shaw; 2, Miss G. Shaw. i
Collection of Dahlias, six varieties; ' 
1, Mi.s.s B. Shaw; 2, Mi.ss M. C. Shaw. '
Three Gentlemen’s riUtt<,)nhole.s....
1, Mi.ss Hamilton; 2, Mr.s. S. Holmes, i 
Collection of Cut Flower.s in Bowl 
—  ,1, Miss Hamilton; 2. Mrs. Drake. ;
Table Decoration— 1, Mis.s Hainil-J 
ton; 2, Miss B. Hamilton.
Best Gladioli— 1, Mrs. Lawson; 2.1 
Mis:s B. Shaw.
Best Rose— 1, Miss Hamilton; 2 .;  
Mrs. Reid.
Be.st Three Rose.s— 1, Mi.ss Hamil­
ton; 2, Mrs. Reid.
Best Collection of Roses— 1, Mrs. 
Reid; 2, Mrs. Desmond Crofton. 
Children Under 14 Years  
Three Gentlemen’s But.tonhole.s—  
1, Vernon Drake.
Best Collection of Cut Flow'ers in 
Bowl— 1, Vernon Drake.
FANCY W ORK  
Ladies’ Overall Apron— 1, Mrs. R. 
Maxwell; 2. Mrs. Gyves.
Any Article in Colored Embroid­
ery-— 1, Mrs. S. W agg; 2, klrs. Max­
well.
Baby’s Bonnet— 1, Mrs. Gyves; 2, 
Mrs. S. Holmes.
Child’s Frock— 1, Mrs. Jackson; 2, 
Mrs. Gyves.
Ladies’ Knitted Wool Jumper— 1, 
Mrs. Kingsbury; 2, Mrs. Maxwell. 
Ladies’ Overblouse— 1, Mrs. Gyves. 
I'lnitted Woolen Socks —  1, Mr.s. 
Reid; 2, Mrs. J. Shaw.
Knitted Woolen Jersey for Child—  
1, -Mrs. Jackson.
B est article made from flour sack 
— 1, Mrs. Gyves; 2, Mrs. D. Blair. 
Hook Mat— l,Tvlrs. MaxwTll. 
Crochet Lace—-1, Mrs. W. Lee.
Children U nder 15 Years 
Cotton Garment, machine made—  
1, Dorothy Ford:
Knitted Socks— 1, J. S. Stigings. 
B est Dressed Doll—-1. M. B. Ro­
wan; 2, Mrs. Gyves. / ‘
Fancy/P in  Cuishidn—̂ T, M. B. Ro­
wan; 2, B. W right./ _







Cui' selection of Fresh Meats is the best jirocuvahle—
GOOD LOCAL B E E F  A N D  LAMBS  
Y O U N G  LOCAL V E A L  A N D  PORK
Fiu it  .and V egetab les  in Se.'ison. Fresh and Smoked Fish.
BU T T E R  A N D  EGGS
in the Sidney di.strict we deliver to your door every day
Around DEEP COVE and W E S T  ROAD wc deliver every other 
day. T U E S D A Y , T H U R SD A Y  and SATURDAY’.
FHGNE YOUR ORDERS
A. H A R Y E Y
Phone 31 — SIDNEY, B.C. I \
■'■"'"I
W eiler ’s
E ST A B L ISH E D  1862
“The W onder S tore of V ictoria”
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, F ine China, A rt 
Pottery , G lassw are, Silverw are, Cutlery, 
K itchenw are, Etc., of Superior M erit.
One Price Only— The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
no inflated prices— ^I'educcd (?) ro sell them.
SH O W R O O M S: 5 - STO R EY  BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets











FIE L D ’S
'D I A M O M B
Res. Phone 37
“BETTER  
F E E D S ”
-'///?,;?
I
STEW A R T MONUMENTAL W O RK S
/ L T D ?/"Write US forjpriceis/before 
//' purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart,
manager. ;;/"////
VACANCIES f o r  : BOARDERS




SIDNEY FREIGHT  
SERVICE
Brethour & Shade ,
DOUBLE DAILY FREIG H T 
SERV ICE TO VICTORIA
, /' Local Hauling;'
For information ’phov.e: 
Day; 91; Nighty GOR; Vic­
toria, 1665.
W A N T E D — Old horses, cows, goats, 
etc. (Will be called for.) Tumbo 
Island Fur Farms. (Saturna P.O.)
JOH N SO N ’S ELECTRIC PO LISH ER 
for hire, $2 per day or $1 for half 
/ day. Mrs. Speedie. Phone 100.
S. Stigings.
Darned Socks— 1, Pearl Garner. 
Best?Sewing---!? M.; B ./R ow an ;/2; 
B: Wright. ’
Best: Sewing, child under 
Wright):"2 ?/']\!HsS:M."-'Gyves:"', ?'//;"/::??
: C arpen try /W ork -?-- l  JM./:B:" Rpwap;;:
;2? ,B? Wright.
School Work  
Sketch of real flower by school 
child— !, J. S. Stigings; 2, '
Kingsbury.
" H est/ W riting.. child/'under/J J -y l ,  
H atsue: Itb;/ 2 , - W ./ M urakuis.
' /: B est Writing, child under 12— 1, 
:M asuo;ltd;;2?Horaee Stevens., / / , / /  
■/':;";; "PHOTOGRAPHYv"
? Best Three /Photographs,, land­
scapes— !. Mrs. Rowan. :
Best Three Photographs, cuttle or 
horses— 1, /R. Hamilton ; . 2, Miss L. 
Hamilton. / / . y
Best Three Snapshots, moving suli- 
je c ts— ], R. Hamilton. . ?
Snapshots taken on grounds during
i '
IN SU R A N C E— All Kind«
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely  given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Bencon Ave.
'I"
LADIES!
LET DORIS DO IT—
SH E KNOW S HOW,
At tlio Ladies’ Modern Hairdress­
ing Parlors, Halseth Building, Bea­
con Avenno,.Sidney- 'Phone 114. 
MISS DORIS, Prop. /
STO VES CONNECTED, hot water 
tanks installed, electrical repairs, 
wiring? J. Mason, ’Phone 109.
LIST YOUR PRO PERTY/W ITH  U S.
We are endeavoring to bring more 
people into North Saanich and will 
endeavor to dispose of your sur­
plus properties at an early date. 
S. Roberts, real e.state and in.sur- 
ance, ’phone 5, Sidney, B.C.
CALL 2 FOR A N Y TH IN G  you want 
in the Raivleigh line. All orders 
promptly delivered or muiled ])uni- 
ago prepaid. _____________
B AZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE  
W ORKS. Phone Sidney f>Y.
PAINTING, CARPENTERING, gen ­
eral building and ropair work, 
artistic kalsoinining. 0 . Taiiping, 
/ Putrieia/Hayi 'Phone ,79M. /
by addressing the Departme 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or any Govern­
m ent Agent.
Records will be granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
oses, and/ which is n6t;^timber- 
, i.e., carrying over 5,000 board 
fe e t  per acre east of the Coast Range 
Range.' •"/ / ' ?? /  ■;?:
Applications for pre-emptions arc 
to be addressed to the. Land Com­
missioner of the Land Recording Di­
vision inW hich the land tipplied for , , r •, -1,- 1 TOr,.c Ur,,,,.,,,-
is situated, and are made on p r i n t e d  : f, M i.. ,




^  M W '  ■ '
/̂:///^■/:/::"/":/i/'///:?":'/?;//«////"
1the  tm ie to  p repare ror
the  w inter m onths.
      .
W e can fill all your Lum ber
n e e d s .
W riteF/phone, or be tte r still, 
come in
I
The judges v/ere as fdllows:-- 
Cattle-—Mr. John A. Turner. / 
llorse.s— Mr. M. Sparrow.
/ Sheep, Goats and Swine—^Mr. .Tohn
LJv.iLiiiLi tib iivK :A. Turner.'
Crown Grant can he 1 poultry, Ralddts, E tc.--M r. James 
Pargetor, ,
Fruit, Vegetahle.s and Flowers —  
Mr. T. J. Gould.
Field Produce— Mr. J. Travis. 
E ggs-- Mr. William Haggcr. 
Women’s S(?ction and Junior Exhi­




/  Diplpmns; m i.
PHARM ACEUTICAL
/'/.'/CHEMIST'.' ,
. ' //' .?/ "'''/■ 'for'": ■ ■/';
Britiiili Columbin, Alberln, 
SMtknichcwan, MAnitohii.
Personal Attention  
A lw a y s
SIDNEY PHARMACY
Phonos 421j and 42R 
SIDNEY  ------------   B.C.
W H EA T FOR SALE — $13 per ton 
Phone 86L. Geo. McLean.
ed from the Land Commissioner.
Pre-emptions must be occupied for  
five years and improvements made to 
the/ value o f ' $10 per/ acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least fi e 
acres, before a 
received. :'
/F o rm o re  detailed information see 
the Bulletin, “How to Pre-empt, 
Land.”
PUR C H A SE
Applications are received for pur- 
eliase of vacant and unreserved 
Crown lambs, not being timber land, 
for agricultural puriioses; minimum 
price ef fiv^l-chn-s (iirnlde) hind is $5 ' 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) I 
land $2.50 per acre. Further inl’o r - ! 
mation regarding purchase or lease | 
.J tiu .'.ii l.ii.J.-. ?;• glvtii ii. P...'.liUn 
No. 3 0, Land Series, “ Purchase and 
Lease of Crown/Land.s.”
Mill, factory, or industrial:wites on' 
Umber l.aiiii, not exceeding 40 acres, 
and S,000 feet per acre/ west of that 
Irnay lio purcha.sed or leased, the', con- 
/<iitions including payment o f stuinp- 
age.
HOMESITE LEASES
. Unsurveyed , ari'as, n o t , exceeding: 
20 acres, may be len.sed as hoineKitea, 
conditional upon ii dwelling being, 





J .  R  S I M I S T E R
Opposilii Bank BEACO N A V E. Opposito Post Office
W A N T E D — A good/giri,'MrH.' Spi'g.. 
die,' Seagull Inn.J /' "'
I fd:)i,ainabbii aft.in* rchiiience and jnr- 
SALL— runuHl <mk dinini,'lanie (•ninilcil andFOR
and .dx chairs 
Price $30.' Plmne 37.
SE E D  W ilE A T  and volche.s, iiIko 
; young piga. G. T.: Mieludl. Phone 
4.1-W,,Sidney. ^
W H E A T  FOR SA LE— $41 per tont 
also baled atraw. Phono 80-L. Geo.
'McLean. ■  ___ _______
COTTAGE TO LET C H EAP— . S t e w - r a n g e d ,  'priority lieing given to 
Cross Road. Phone lestaldiidicd owner,«, Stockowneri)
MAYNE
By Review Repre»enl«live
.V l..ig, (..iii,, . M . 1 .
(lentH retunu'd Sunday Ironi yisilu’ig 
the New WesI.miiiKter Exhiljitioii. 
among them were Mr. and Mrs. .S. 
Rol>Mon,,Mr. D. ncnnett, Mr. l'\ lleck  
ami Mr. Odberg. / ’ /' /
Mrs./Deacbn and Ai'chie:;returned 
Saturday after hpending a week vI— 
iting in Vancouver.
Dr. and 'Mra. Rose and (beir wm 
Ste)dien / lo f t  fo r /V ic to r ia  IMmuluy 
with Mr, G, Maude,
N.S. Service Cliffi
It i.s only the extrav.agant or tliouglitlesH who any thoy/canhot 
all'ord to buy good hoidery. ’TIu’ reverse i.s actually true./
T ry  our SILK H O SE , p .O O , '$1.50,/$1.95 '
NO O NE CAN A FFO R D  TO BUY C H E A P HOSE
iShl.UiisiG - -  GLitJ l s t . l t iJ J  - -  PLNMANkS
PHONE 3 - / ' iS I D N E Y ,
/: / LaRl ; Snturday/ being tlie/Iir.?t: <ff 
the? winter /Hiiriea of Saturday :»oeiaL 
(jvening.H:■ tho, 'committee -we.vc : .very 
gnitilied t'O aeo tlm happy crowd tin 
turned', up: to enjoy
art., Breod'H 
ns.F,
FOR SALF/— Honey, jras per lb. Ai»- 
'dv Mr«. T, Reid, Fulford Harbour, 
■ - Phone 3 6M,
...KEATIN.G.GARAGE -
Kepnlrft Accoasfiricsi Towing 
. ij«f’'Painieffia, Prkos '"IW '/ 
—  Day «nd NIbIiI Serviea —  
,J. A. PATTERSON , 
Garagb on K, S.nnnlch Rd, near 
Teroperrtneo Hall. Keatinit 4lM
TEAM  WORK W A N TED
Sidney 29V.
FDR.'SALE —  Baliy’H Itedumd nmt” 
trcKK. Ilrop aide. Phone 61^, 
Kidney.
1  m ml . n Ipruvriimut coiiditlonK arc fuiniled ;ind 
(.nod . ‘‘“''‘Ji»-»̂ '"- .L e  Jand/ha» been/m irveyed,//: / /
'' 'LEASES'' /' .
F()i-grazintf and indUKtrial purpose ,
area.s not exceeding (.MO ncrcu! may bo' o D hat 
Immed by any ono per.sbn or company. I  the cards and 
: ' . GRAZING dancing. There woro 13 lablcK.ol'
ijntier the Grazing Act tho Prov- bOO in play and romo 'very good 
inco is divided into grazing disrtriotH, Hcorea were nnuie, Mrfi. Lorenzen 
and tho range HdminiRlerod under Dm j carrying off Du? luraora for tin- ladiofi i 
Grazing (/k'mnuiiTHimmr. Annual g ra z -, with a r,core o f HI and Mr. KickeUa 
ing' permiiH arc Irmmd. bmuul on num- for Dm geritlemmi with a' Bcoro of 17.
’ ” ’ ■ ...... A fter refref,hmeiita diuudng was in­
dulged in to Die merry rtraiiiF. of 
piano and drum, Dm muBic iming mip- 
plied by Mrs. .Sniitli and Mr, F, l/,ive- 
.'rev,
a n n u a l  BANQUET
Plams are now under way for Iho 
banquet whicli is held annually for 
club nmmlmrs. Tiiis year tljo trig
iviav form nfsiioeiuDons for range 
management. l''n.m, or partially fveo, 
pcrinilr, nrc available for wttlerH, 
cainpera and 'irnvellers up to ten
'liomb .......  !rr“' -  — _______ _
Phone ij FOR SALE Keparntor, Do, Laval, 
' cnn !.f. run Uy bond or 'omlor. Al­
m ost IHOV, . Ml'ip 1,1. Mcllmoyb ri-'lX,. 
Alsu driving' ca ll and I'lnglhdi hnr- 
m fig.'s.
,J, BOSHER i.' (.r.tn f'"' ,
w ork, lawnu, ilowerR, trees, slifubf, 
(Dho ha« for nalo Dm new rote Hu* 
gonii.i, Reg«> Eupln, l.iliuni Uegale,
.SnoilefHn Long Kmirred Hybrults. 
Delphiniums, 'l ullp Bulbs, ijiuwer- 
Ing and Ornamental:.Shrubn. Phono
«hCL,_.,/ ?„
rprend will lie h..bi on soiurihi;,', Koj. 
tmnber 2!)Di,. and all club ntemberr 
are anked to keep tins dale in niind. 
LADIES' a u x i l i a r y
l~OR r.ALE \ 'r,,i ,',f *r.1 p '.1 rvmn"'
,'\ meeting o f the Lmlie.s' Auxiliary 
b, 1..1.1 n f h v "
.    .mme of':Mrr. ,11./:'L,
Himre drub 3-1 X 4, i/two 14'ine.h Fnri Road,
/cymlmlH, tom*tnm, jazz wliifitlo and 'Pbig' m eeting is Iteing lield eaia?- 
fwo oairs of Bticks, all in gornl con* !,,n,)Vv (3 nrraoe.e iill final (lotnila for
biiHS ''drum / 28,x IfyVa,/ all ..'luetal j G‘ie ho (/ : k,
dlDon. Value, .lor . quick _ nmnnil banquet, All lady itn
" rale, $65 'cnrJi. W, ,1.' Bother, Last;, berw/of' Dm club pro: asked, to nink 
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Sm art for Fall, the.se ta ilo red  Goata of navy
I t ■ ■ ■ 1.*1Y' ""'1 ' "'I."'.blue Chihcliilla cloth arc goochutility coats.
1 he boarding school or college girl w ill find 
them especially useful aiid up to tlie recjuired 
tstandard of dress, d 'hey are m ade in double- 
breasled 8tyle.s w ith half belts, notched col 
lars, s l i t .pockete. and 'turnback''"Cuffs;:'..sizes?/ 
1 5,to  38. , „Friccd_at, cac'h
to.. ;5'1oot "
t,:„ ■ ' ?■■"" . .. V  ' ■ ;:,'i...A  A
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BAZAM BAY GASH STORE
p h o n e  9X  p a y  l e s s
6 0 e  
$1.10
C.'miu’k Shells—  Q pf
12 gauge, box ..... .
Caiiufk Shells— ,
IG gauge, b o x ......
3 -in -l Oil—




DELICIOUS! TASTY! NUTRITIOUS! -  
Ti'v One! Made at the
10c EACH




' ^  A A --------------------- ------  i - n  l y  ■:
' I    W
5  A idonci of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 po 
; g and ba pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
e» Packed and Guaranteed by
■' *3
THE W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA. B.C.
FULFORD
By Review Representative
Commencing Monday, Sept. 17th, 
Mr. Pollok’s launch “.Aristo” will run 
on Mond.'iys, Fridays and Saturday.s, 
leaving Fulford: .at the i.isvial time, 
7..30 a.m., returning from Sidney at 
■1 p.m. instead of 5.30 p.m.
Mr. Thos. Reid s])ent Thursday in 
Victoria.
Mr. May, school inspector, visited  
the Lsland la.st w'eek.
Mr. and Mrs. A lfred Ruckle re­
turned home from Victoria on Thurs­
day last.
Messrs. .Adolfe Trage and Angu-s 
Maxwell returned home from the fish-
iting his son, Mr. Jack Cairns.
Mr. and Mrs. James Horel returned 
home on Sunday after a week’s tour 
in their car on Vancouver Island.
The regular monthly m eeting of 
the IVomen’s Institute will not be 
held this nionth. •
GULF HOSPITAL
By Review Representative 
GANGE.S, .Sept. 1 3 .— The report 
lor  the Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos­
pital for August is as follows:
Number of patients admitted, 12;
:   me ii»ii- number of pationt.s discharged, 11;
mg grounds at W h ite  Be.ach last carried forward from July, 5; remain-
jug in ho.spital,_G; medical, ,3; surgi-
Miss Itvelyn Jack.son left Fulford  
on Wednesday of la.st week for  
Ganges, where slie will attend high 
school.
The following giiosts are registered  
at the Wliite House thi.s v.’ec'k; -Mrs. 
Woodmas.s, Victoria; Mr. Mav, .school 
insiiector, Victoria.
Mis.s Smith went to X'ictoria on
cal, 1; obstretrical, 4; new born, 4; 
deaths, 1.
ponations: Mr. Joe Akerman —  
half sack jKitatoos, llowors, box of 
apples. Mr.s. Tweedhoiie— blackber­
ries, eake.s, fruit, liowers and fish. 
Mrs. G. J. Alouat —  flower.s, fruit,
Sidney, B.C., T hursday, Sept. 1 3, 1 928.
CRANBERRY
By Review Representative
Mr. and Mrs. Russell and Mi’S. Oret 
returned to A'ancouver on. .Sunday 
after spending a week or so in the 
Cranberry where they were ‘ the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rerrie.
Mr.s. W. L. Rogers and child wvent 
to Vancouver on Thursday.
Miss .Amy Vye returned from Vic­
toria last Monday and has taken up 
her dutic.s at the Divide school.
FENDER
By Review Representative
Qund hin lay to s;icnd a v.'cck '.vitli fnends. jtwu fowl, j ,,,,jv in ;,;— auwers, iru   ̂ Mrs. John alohet is vi.siting rela- corn and cream. • Mr.s. Ros.s,A’ouno-
tives ni A uAoria. three fowd and vegetables. Mrs.*̂  P.
Mr.s. W. Y Stewart went to town Lowther —  12 cockerells. AV. M.
*1 Mount.—  salmon and trout. James
Saturday. Bros.— Vegetable.s and fruit. Stall’
of Mouat’.s Store— eight tins of jam.
Mr. and .Mrs. Ritchit* of Vancouver, 
who .spent some montiis a.s re.sidonts
liere some years ago, are guests of . . . . , . . . . , 1  uj.. j.iuiu v>aii-
vevidnhlu^ -1,1,1 ro B e c k e t t  for apfornia on a vi.sit with his parents,
Vu m / s AH I fv U n  U n S  jMr. and Mr.s. H. T. Adams. ;* • ' cc t pcache.s and! \  number of local resident.s w ent! I'be new kitcb»n wbicb lias been
THE IDEAL SAFE FOR THE 
COUNTRY MERCHANT
It has the greatest heat re­
sistance, carries the lowest 
burglar insurance and can be 




614 View Street, Victoria, B.C.
day for Aldergrove, where she will 
spend some time Avlth lier sister, Mrs. 
E. E. Roy.
Ai'thur Adams is p from Cal
The Grainer came into Fulford on
- ....
: 'V  /;■■
;'M? :j :?
A b / . y g "  V; ’■ ' i; •
All Kinds of Fruit in Season
P A iN T S , VARNISH ES, ENAMELS, 
STA IN S, TURPENTINE, RAVv'’AND
, , HGILEE) GILS —  A ll of Best Q uality
'■ ;?E iD e;;sh o w in g :'o f/^  a n d ^ .
School Boots and Shoes
? V ?  ^^® ’̂ ^"~24’s,?.$ 1.25;::. 49’s,̂  $2.45 ?/
for Mb Paterson.
Aliss Eleanor Gropp spent 
weekend in Victoria.
Mr. .J. Cairns of California arrived 
last week by the Charmer and is vi.s-
-T _ T-. ‘ _ . . I -"V li iiiuci- u, ju i c iu i.  i. : i n   Ku n«  ivi ii jin  D
'aero.ss to Ganges Fair on AVcdnesday Uulded to the Hope Bay Hal] is now  
 ̂ ciig (,.( last woc'k. .1. ,S. Stigings won a i completed and will no doubt prove
goodly number of prizes. i an asset to the community.
IVTatdcr Cliiford Stiging.s is attend-1 Mis.s Flora Hooson: and Mr. Will 
in,g liigj] .school clas.se.s at Giinge.s thi.s | Hoo.son of Victoria were visiting their 
term. -  j father, Mr. E. Hooson, last week.
Mrs. Alnrshall and four sons of" The number of pupils enrolled atSunday with a consignment of feed ' Mr.s. Mouat .sr —  nre.served fruit'I r. T ' ”' , Jiu ber of pupils enrolled at
l W.  'ATfq Pmviv __ aio’Tif Ttvc J ; *'^-d]and:;, Caii±oniia, who spent the the school is now 54, both rooms be-
'lea the fruit. Mr.? Mtobt T > n T - - I v t r c L a h l U ' c o t t m g e  near Hope ing li%d to capacity.fruit. r.s.‘ Robt. Price— vegetahle.s. 
Sunshine Guild—-linen.
The matron and .staff wish to thank 
the above for their kind donations. ,
Bay returned on Saturday to their 
home in the South.
i  fil|j  t  it .
The annual m eeting of the Parent- 
Teacher .Association will be held on
Mis.s Jean Brackett le ft on Thurs- Tuesday evening next.
m









ESQUIMALT & NAMAIMO RŶ
Change of Time, May 23
'
fN
I'." ■v l i ■ . I • •' ■"
L 'i
7a.m. p.m.
5.00 Lv.................. Victoria .........
READ UP
Daily Daily
V - ; - " V 7 V " -  p.m. p.ni.
10.55 G.35 Lv.................. Duncan l l '2 ^  i ’lo
o7,i? U    V -  10.42 IMS
' Daily; /
. - . 0  6.00 Lv...............  Nanaimo  Ar. 10.10 1.'
. ........'";:v;';'cxcept 
"''/Suridhy
3.55 11.00 .Ar.............  Port Alberni;??..:......Lv. : 7.30 10.00
'■ ygAO i Ar...............  Courtenay  Lv. 10.30
k-”’-
except V ’ 
Sunday '
a.in. ": a.m.
 ' ■ ' ' r'- 'A:
m
'v"
l l i l
■ ■ L " , : ,  '■ "K .
'  ' '
Designed for Reception under Canadian conditions
I
r-p, .
T urn  the bingle Dial of this .'■.■bv';,', _
Sless,/:
..............   Tflii ^
j"
at pur showroom, TODAY !
fT /'ia s  the tone, tlie realism of the original rendition?/ It has ?
/', * :®vr artist— full— deep— mellow— color- '/;■ltd. , It has'the finest .selcctivit,’' :■ ■ ;
/ ' '  ,  . ’ / / . ■ :  ' ' / " " " ■ / '  / ' „ . /  : ' / ■ . ■ / ■ :  " ? /  . /  ' ; ' / '
: ,TlnB 1.S truly ,the"_peak of achievem ent in /Marconi Radio En- 
gmeerm g exemplified in performance/and in appearance. :
Gome in for a deindnstration today /






" ' MGre3':b^ople®ri(de / o i l ' tHem;;/'
■ / '
a n y  o th er  k in d .
"SIDNEY :SERYieE::ST^^^^
Beacon Avenue Sidney; B.C. P h on e 57
Buyin^ at home means service at home
k? ■
/ :  . :,?.'
6:://":,'“ ■/"/;,':/
V. ;! . ■ f' ,
/ / / / " : "  / :
"if/;/":
A  !
' ‘̂ •^ ^W A SH IN G  B A R N S A N D  CHICKEN  
// K9 tIO USES. SjPECIALIZING IN ROOFS A N D  STUCCO.
M : .iMT* Estimatea en rtxpiest ■'’W3
i, E. A. HOLLINS
930 Agnc# Street. Victorin. 'Phnn/. flR5>v vno
CORNER BEACON AVE. .and FIFTH ST. -  ’PH O NE U 2
Wmm
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:b/M,!:./:7,//!:/::;:.//?■ 
/ / / ';■
' i- l̂'uino y o u r ' o rder'early




-* ': ,r n o N E . i s .
L o w  ETarcs,
I ' l  l . .
Jasper
1‘r a ir ic  F o l iu s
Irlastern (Jansulsi
. ....C em ral 
a n d
l ia s t e r n  Stiitc*.s
ALL-STEEl.''.EQUIPIVIEMT ,'









: ' I'l.t n«fc.rn'iuf111.fitrcO'b'";■ i M b in  a 1.1 u41 iMj
With Tube Guarantees on All Models
' ■ ,r. :■ 7 ■ i " , ' v': 'V'
/?f I'lssc./ seta :;are ■'glady''‘dcrabhstfated  
hi your own home. You are not 
obliged io buy, but should you be 
considering Radio these sets repre­
sent the best there is in Radio priced
f r o n i  $1 70.00 to  $ 550.00.
■ ■/ " ■ .b .£ ‘?i ■ .,'i. '
AaI!'Models Are.Ope'r'aled Rrbm"-" 
Your Light Socket
 TCRM S !F'YGU:"'W1SH"":;,:;':::'„
WE ALSO CAURA' A FULL .STOCK OF RADIO 
A e c r . s ‘i o n i c s vd
I'hone 5 7 - - - -  Beacon Ave. 7---. Sidney, B.C.
: i  iiS'ai'siir a  S'S
I •■ ■ i ! , y,/ . ;■■;. . ■ ■ .'.,b'
'li;;//////'/'/////'?:?!/’//'"/:':'//://
"' /'' /’": I ’ "r? : 
""// r ..■,?//V"''/" / b" :' ":/,■ I,/':/."''"",7“ / ///':" ' ',7 ' ,,7' 7" ,:/■' // ;? ■ rb ■ b/. ; / / .■ . "b> ■ ■ b , : /:/.. ■/ ■ ■? b ■ 1" ■b /:■/"/• ./
b,b. ■:
:/; kb
